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Judging will Be Done This Afternoon! 





New A. S. U. M. Officers Will Be 
Installed; Silent Sentinel,
Mortar Board Will Tap
“Every student should turn out for 
the S.O.S. tonight. A fine program 
has been arranged and all who attend 
may be sure that their time will be 
well spent. Freshmen who have never 
witnessed this traditional S.O.S. will 
better understand why the upperclass­
men regard It so highly/' said Roy 
Wood, yell king, yesterday.
S.O.S. will start tonight at 7:15 
o'clock. Singing and cheering will be
supplemented by addresses given by “P" “ Ul,e " Kh‘‘ng1t0 I,rlng out * *  rcaI |and Bert Connor walked off w 
(acuity members and prominent s lu - |mot f of tbe dl8Play- Alpha Chi Omega
As Meet Closes
i Play Award and Individual Prizes
------------  Go to Helena; Hamilton,
"Montana for Montanans.” as most Gallatin Place
effectively carried out in fraternity 
and sorority bouse decorations, will | 
be decided upon this afternoon and 
evening by the Judging comimttee. To
Whites Oppose Blacks in Post-Season 
Conflict on Dornblaser Field 
Friday Afternoon
on for Helena highthe bonne in each group which pre- a |||| Norman wsents the most attractive and effective „ , . . . . . .. ... . , , ,, . . .  ischool last night everything that pre-display will be awarded silver loving , ..., , 8 ; sen ted itself in the way of honors incups and a cash prise. Second place , ... . . .  . . . . .... . . ,  . . the finals of the sixth annual Littlewinners will be awarded cash prizes. ,iThoat., tAiim.m.nt Their present*-
One of the feature athletic events
-------------  I scheduled for this week is the football
Their crack laugh squad composed contest between members of the Griz- 
of Joan Greene, Bert Connor, Kath- z*y squad sponsored for the Missoula | 
erlne Thayer, Marguerite McClatchey Chamber of Commerce athletic fund,
The houses will be judged both In 
the daytime and at night, as the effect
The squad has been divided into two 
clubs, the Whites and the Blacks, and 
will clash for the enjoyment of the 
many visitors and guests of the State 
University Friday afternoon at 4:30 
Dornblaser field.
dents. Dr. C. H. Clapp, president of 
the State University. Is first on the 
program, and Dean A. L. Stone, of the 
School of Journalism, Dean Harriet 
Sedman, Coach Bernard F. Oakes and
eater tourna e t
tion, "The Happy Journey,” directed I o’clock
of some of the decorations will depend |*£ ®USa“ E?ke.r' ' de®“ e<1 th® be8t The «ame is 8 P°8t 8Prln* 88a8° " | on the evenings bill, and Joan Greene contest and was approved unanimous-
1th best ly by the men of the State University 
actress and best actor awards. football club. Spying practice ended 
Hamilton’s offering. "The Marriage *a8t Wednesday and the practices! 
Proposal," with David Vesley, Frank
sorority and 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity were 
awarded sliver cups last year for hav­
ing the best decorated houses. The 
j Alpha Chi Omega decorations carried
necessary in preparation for the game
Stanton and Phyllis Russell, crowded lare voluntarj
Coach Harry Adams also will address Iout lhe "CoPper’ Silver and Gold" 
the sludenu. Henry Murray will ta lk !1"®111®' showing Ule transposition from 
In behalf of lhe track squad and Bob.the UtUe red 8choollloU8e’ the high
Hendon, president of the A.S.U.M., also 
will give a short talk.
J. W. Stewart, who has recently re­
signed as director of athletics and 
basketball coach, will make bis last 
public appearance on the campus. 
Jerry Ryan will present Coach Stew­
art with a token of appreciation from 
the members of the M club for the 
work he has done for them since com­
ing here.
Other features of this S.O.S. will be 
the Installation of the new officers of 
the A.S.U.M. and tapping of new mem­
bers of Silent Sentinel and Mortar 
Board, senior men's and women’s hon­
orary societies. The new Associated 
Student body officers are: Peter
Meioy, president: Marjorie Mumm, 
vice president; Frank McCarthy, busi­
ness manager; Virginia Connolly, sec­
retary, and John Curtis, Kaimln editor.
The Grizzly band will be out to add 
pep to the meeting, leading the songs 
which will he printed and distributed 
to everyone present for the conven 
lence of those 
words. Visiting high school students 
and townspeople are Invited to attend.
school and then to the State Univer­
sity of Montana. A large electrically 
displayed “Montana for Montanans” 
sign won the fraternity prize for 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
The judges will have a hard task 
before them in picking the winners, 
as the competition among the groups 
is the keenest that it has ever been. 




Darby and Missoula Will Contest 
/ Doubles Championship
Interscholastic tennis competition, 
singles and doubles, has advanced into 
the final round which will be played 
off tomorrow morning starting at 9 
o’clock. Singles play began yesterday! nished
Helena for honors with second place. 
This play was under the direction of 
Grace Thompson.
Gallatin county's presentation was 
also good for many laughs and made 
it a clean sweep for comedy, coming 
in third. Cast: Josephine Axtell, Fern 
Young, Jimmy Taylor, Lester Wil­
liams. Mrs. Kay Roberts was director.
Butte’s student-written opus, “Thir­
teen Hundred Feet Under,” the only 
“heavy” surviving the semi-finals, 
took fourth place. Cast: William Is­
rael, John Wriglit, Irene Murphy, Jim 
Welsh, Janet McKinley, Rune Halt- 
man and Katherine Duncan, with Lil­
lian Kerrigan directing.
A gold cup and travelling expenses 
for the cast are awards Helena re­
ceives for the evening’s work, while 
Joan Greene and Bert Connor arc each 
the recipients of a gold medal. Their 
characterizations were those of Ma 
and Pa Kirby in the family that put 
"happy” Into “The Happy Family,” a 
light little thing dealing with a trip 
along the sea-coast of New Jersey, 
with neighbors, filling station attend-
An admission price of $1 for adults 
and 50 cents for State University stu­
dents will be charged. The proceeds 
of the game are to be utilized in 
defraying in part the expenses of the 
sports program of the Missoula Cham­
ber of Commerce.
A. J. Lewandowski and Ted Rule, 
members of the State -University 
coaching staff, mentors of the two 
teams, are grilling their men in new 




Crowd Hears Outcomes of Events 
Via Loudspeaker Horns
For the third successive year loud­
speakers are announcing track and 
field results to the spectators imme­
diately upon, conclusion of the events. 
Telephones plugged in at the start and 
finish lines transfer the names of the 
winners to the announcer's stand, andand incidental effects being fur
___ ^  by one versatile, although I they are Immediately broadcast over
who do not know the Iat 9 ocIoclc and the doul)lea 8tarted I somewhat bored, stage manager. the Sampson amplifying system.. ...... „ i i . ,  Ith18 morning. For the singles title | _______ __________  A 1-D Sampson microphone in the
(GREAT FALLS BISONS HOLD SECOND PLACE WITH FLATHEAD NEXT
R. O’Malley, Butte Speed Demon, Ties Two State Dash Records To Win Century and Furlong; Stein and Grattan Place First For Missoula County High School
Missoula county high school led the first day’s point-getters in the 
Interscholastic Track Meet but it remained for a Butte high school 
lad. Bob O’Malley, who was forced to sprint from a standing start, 
to provide the Sensations of the day. Twice he tied state records— 
once in the 100-yard dash at 10 seconds and the 220-yard sprint at 
22.4 seconds. Missoula county high school had 10 points. Great Falls 
totalled nine points— a first in the half-mile and a second in the shot 
put.
At 1:50 o’clock more than 500 high school athletes, preceeded by 
the Grizzly band, entered the field. Led by a color guard, they drew 
up in battle array before the stands. A rocket burst over the crowd 
r \  a i  I and the crowd sang Up With Montana, a state song. A hot sun boreDebate 1 ltle\°oym on the stands as the first event was called. Starter George 
________ Vamell released the 120-yard high hurdle contestants at 2 o’clock.
Easterners Defeat Poison In Finals; ° f ? “ lie hlgh ,won the first race of the Twenty-ninth Inter-
Kattarine Lawrence, Ritchey. — _____________________
Is Best Debater
Missonla county...... __ 10Great F alls.......... ____ _ 6
Flathead rountv fi
Butte Central ........................... 3
Choteau county______ -^5___ 4Belt . 1 $
Helena__________• ____ s
Columbia Falls ............ ___ t__3Inverness________ ________  3







Bearcreek ............................. 1>5Ennis ..............  ...  1.5
Thompson F alls............. ......1-5Hamilton ....................... 1.5
Ritchey High 
School Wins
Trailing by feet, R. Grafton, Mis­
soula, flung the shot out tor firstRitchey high school debating team, place wlth a terrlHc heave 0{ „  fee,




Tallent, Darby, and Shallenberger, 
Missoula, oppose each other. Teamed 
up with their partners, Strate of 
Darby and Raquel of Missoula, the ( 
two will •contest the doubles cham­
pionship.
The results of the playoff to the j 
final round are: Shallenberger, Mis-1 
soula, defeated J. Rogers, Anaconda, ( 
6-0, 6-4: O. Rodgers. Anaconda, won
Judges Pick Nine 
Schools to Enter 
Finals in Speaking!0
Contest Opens Tonight in Main Hall 
Auditorium; Winners Will Receive 
Medals and Ribbons
announcer’s stand transmits sound to 
the four Pam amplifiers at the broad­
casting stand, where they are broad­
cast by four Wright-Decoster horns.
Robert Besancon has been in charge 
of the installation of the system this 
ear, and also is doing the announc­
ing. He is assisted by Vernon Good­
win.
The loudspeakers were brought here 
three years ago this spring by Dr. G. 
Id. Shallenberger. Besides being used 
Speakers representing nine schools Muring Interscholastic Week, they
2-to-l decision over the Poison high 
school team yesterday afternoon in 
the assembly room of the Forestry 
building. The speakers from Poison 
were Mildred Spaberg and Loren Lut- 
zenhiser. Ritchey defended the af-l 
firmative of the question: Resolved, | 
that the several states should enact 
legislation providing for compulsory 
employment insurance. Katharine 
Lawrence was awarded the distinction 
of being the best individual debater 
in the contest.
In the semi-finals yesterday morn­
ing Poison won a decision from the 
Gallatin county high school team, rep­
resented by Karl Swingle and Wilda 
Parker, and Ritchey high school de­
feated Hobson. The Hobson debaters 
were Thelma Barbre and Ruth Martin.
Darrell Parker, debate coach, acted 
as chairman of the final contest. 
Judges were Mrs. Elizabeth Asendorf, 
E. E. Bennett and Hampton K. Snell.
Katharine Lawrence and Hazel 
Pomeroy, champions of the eastern 
section, represented Richey high 
school last year in the semi-finals, 
being defeated by the Fergus county 
team.
O’Malley, not content with tying the 
100-yard dash record, shot down.the 
track in the third heat of the 220-yard 
dash preliminaries to tie that record 
at 22.4 seconds.
F. Stein, Missoula county, won the Uy* fourth. Time, 10.4 seconds, 
pole vault at 11 feet 6 Inches. Three! SIxth heat: O’Malley. Butt
Marin, Lincoln county, second; Brown, 
Belfry, third: Nottl, Victor, fourth. 
Time, 10.4 seconds.
Fourth heat: Morris, Custer, first; 
Hovee, Inverness, second; Saunders, 
Ennis, third; Maxan, Culbertson, 
fourth. Time, 10.4 seconds.
Fifth heat: Stewart, Superior, first; 
Hynds, Bearcreek, second; Young, 
Flathead, third; Elliott, Lincoln coun-
flrst;
Olsen, Park County, second; McCauley, 
Custer, third; Ricketts, Poison, fourth. 
Time, 10 seconds flat. This equals the 
state record.
Semi-finals, 100-Yard Dash 
(First two qualify for finals.) 
First heat: O’Malley, Butte, first; 
McCauley, Custer, second: Marin, Lin­
coln county, third; Cox, Chinook, 
fourth. Time, 10.2 seconds.
Second heat: Davis, Missoula, first; 
Emerson, Butte, second; James Dunn, 
fourth.
men tied for second at 10 feet 9 inches, 
and five men tied for fifth at 10 feet 
6 inches.
Bob Speck Scores
Bob Speck, Great Falls, won the 
first 880-yard run, leading all the way 
around after taking the lead on the 
first turn. J. Rose, Flathead county, 
running a  cool race, finished second 
about a yard behind the Bison boy 
who covered the distance in 2:06.6.
Discus Throw Finals
Marks (Butte Central), first, 118 Custer, third; Morris, Cust 
feet 4% Inches; McKerrow (Choteau), Time, 10.4 seconds, 
second. 111 feet 3% inches; Clapper Semi-finals 120-Yard High Hurdles 
(Columbia Falls), third, 110 f£et 9% (First four qualify for finals.) 
inches; Olsen (Park county), fourth. First heat: Davis, Missoula, first;
Welcoming Address Is Given by Jack from Marx, Hamilton, 6-3, 4-6, 8-6;
Newman, Association Cochran, Stevensvllle, fell before
President Strate, Darby, 12-14. 6-1, 6-1; Tallent,
_________ Darby, won from Raquel, Missoula, | were selected this morning to enter I have been taken to Butte each fall for
Members of the Montana Inter- M"4, 4‘4- 6"3; HuBhe8' Hamilton, de- the flnal declamatory contest to be the Grizzly-Bobcat game, and have
•cholastlc Editorial association met tcatcd Buck, Stevensvllle, 9-7, 6-4. held this evening at 8:30 o’clock in been used on the campua on several
this morning in the Journalism build- In the 8econd round Shallenberger, Main hall auditorium. Gold, silver and other occasions. Prof. E. M. Little of
lug to discuss current conditions and Ml880ula* 8Cored over Miller, Gallatin, bronze medals will be awarded to th e |th€ Department of Physics has direct
problems facing high school news-16-1’ ^  Tallenfcplayed Hughes, Ham-|winnj 
papers in Montana. Jack Newman of | ̂ ton, instead of Butte pL 
Butte high sc
association, presided at the meeting. l w,ul 14 ow ,c Ul u"1’ *“ j C L ^ J Jsem i-finals, Shallenberger defeated Girls selected for the final contest |O R G C IC l  I f l Q R C S  D € S l  
' Strate, Darby, 6-2, 6-4. Tallent won are: Lola Bernard, Butte Public high 
from O. Rodgers, Anaconda, 6-3, 6-2. school, “Mothers of Men” by Gordon 
In doubles the results are: Darby Morris; Catherine Dougherty, Butte
Missoula Student 
Wins Essay Medal j
Popovich, Butte, second; Ingersoli, 
Florence - Carieton, third; Decker, 
Whitefish, fourth; Heath, Stevensvllle, 
fifth. Time, 16.4 seconds.
Second heat: Lundy, Missoula, first; 
Brown, Butte, second; Quam, Great 
|Fall8, third; Barnes, Helena, fourth;
Whitefish, fifth. Time. 16.8
chool president of the fau,ted by not appearing, winning Girls placing fourth and fifth w 
resided a t Urn meeUngf > i t b  a - r e  of 6-1, 1-6, 6-3. In .be celve bine and red ribbons.
of the first three places in e(j the installation of the loud- 
s who de-1 both the girls' and boys’ sections. | speakers.
ill re-
The first speaker on the program, 
following President Newman’s wel­
coming address, was Mrs. Inez Abbott 
of the School of Journalism. Mrs. Ab­
bott spoke of the numerous improve­
ments made duriug the last year in 
tlie editorial, literary and special fea­
ture departments of the various 
papers.
Mrs, Abbott said that the mimeo­
graphed papers had greatly improved I an(j shallenberger) won from Stevens-1 Gallatin count
Score in Tourney
109 feet 93&. inches; Ramstad (Pop­
lar), fifth, 109 feet.
Shot Put Finals
Grattan, Missoula, first, 47 feet 7% 
inches; Snell, Great Falls, second, 43 
feet 4 2-3 inches; Wilcox, Stevensvllle, 
third, 42 feet 10 inches; £klund, Flat- 
Ihead county, fourth, 42 feet 6%|HHemai 
inches; Oblizalo, Butte, fifth, 41 feet seconds.
111 ^  inches. T rials 110-Yard Dash
Pole Vault Finals (First two qualify for finals.)
Stein (Missoula county), first, 11 First heat: . C. E. Elliott, Lincoln, 
I feet 6 inches; Browning (Belt), Strong first; Arel, Butte Central, second; 
Betty Ann PoUeys Receives Decision (Helena), Hovee (Inverness), tied for I Hollahan, Butte, third; Dudack, Ana- 
Wltli “The New Youth* second, third and fourth, 10 feet s|conda, fourth; Kaurin. Fergus county,
-------------  inches; Manix (Augusta), Barovich fifth. Time, 53.8 seconds.
Betty Ann Polleys of Missoula coun- (Bear Creek), Baker (Ennis), Skelton Second beat: Faulds, Missoula, first;
ty high school is the winner of the (Hamilton) and Wilcox (Thompson Hoveland, Billings, second; Mickey,
1932 Interscholastic essay contest Falls), tied for fifth place, 10 feet 6 Great Falls, third; Foley, Laurel,
The subject of Miss PoUeys’ essay is inches. fourth; Lockwood, Corvallis. Time, 54
“The New Youth.” 880-Yard Run (First Race) seconds.
Miss Polleys will receive a scholar- Speck, Great Falls, first; Rose, Third heat: Roth welter, (  
ship to the State University and a  Flathead county, second; Taylor,Troy, first; MacDonald, Billing
(Tallent and Strate) defeated Fergus I Central high school (girls), “Steel” by I Tournament play in golf for the In- gold medal. The were eight other en- third; Arrington. Fromberg, fourth
(Tolson and Hall), 6-4, 4-6, 6-0. Butte Sewell P. Wright; Jeanne Harrington, terscholastlc Meet began this morning tries in this year's contest. Judges McKeen, Whitefish, fifth. Time, 2 min
(Sheridan and Heritala) won from Broad us, “Rizpah” by Alfred Tenny- with the contestants playing 18 holes, who gave the decision were Lucia B. jutes 6.6 seconds.
Anaconda (Rodgers and Rice), 4-6, son; Thelma Wold, Harlem, “At the Eighteen more will be played tomor-
6-4. 6-1. Hamilton (Marx and Hughes) County Fair” by Frances Jolly; Fayne row morning. J. Skedd, Butte, led the
scored over Gallatin (Channer and Laswell, Shelby. “The Show Must Go field with a score of 85. Rudy Merhar,
Taylor), 6-3, 9-7. Missoula (Raquel]On" by Anne Fuller;. Wilda Parker,|Butte, was second high with an 87.
a t Falls, 
second;
Waddell, Darby, third; Donnas, Hy- 
sham, fourth. Time, 55 seconds. 
Fourth heat: Bennioo, Gallatin
Mirrielees, Rufus A. Coleman and! 120-Yard High Hurdles I county, first; Wenger, Geyser, second; 
Brassll Fitzgerald, professor In the First heat: Popovich, Butte, first; Perry, Drummond, third; Barr, Cor- 
Department of English. The winner Decker, Whitefish, second; Barnes, vallis, fourth; Hanson, Terry, fifth, 
of the contest in 1931 was Mary As-1Helena, third; Brinkman, Chinook,!Time, 54 seconds,
fifth. Time
12-10.
to ill departments during the p a s t |ville (Coehran and Buck 
m r ’ Darby defeated Butte 6-1,
Dean A. L. Stone of the School of soula won from Hamilton
Journalism followed Mrs. Abbott. ----------------------------
•peaking about the improvement ofi MISS IRELAND VISITS
the high school papers of the state --------
during the last year. Dean Stone sub-1 Elisabeth Ireland, state superin- 
tUtuted for Frank Ward, principal of tendent of public instruction, is a 
Thompson Falls high school, who was guest at North hall during the Inier-
high school. “The Fly-1Skedd was one stroke behind Merhar bury of Crow Agency, whose subject|fourth; Tharp, Poison, 
6-1, 6-0.1 leaf in the Book of Disillusion” by on the first nine but bettered Merhar was "The Crow Indians.”
Grace Stone Coates. Others in the on the second nine by three strokes. ---------------------------
semi-finals were Virginia Prewett, Clarke, Helena, was third low with a DELTA GAMMA INITIATION 
Simms; Gladys Gallagher, Custer]92. Two Missoula players followed In 1 --------
Fifth heat: Brownell, Gallatin, first; 
16.8 seconds. iLablng, Inverness, second; Lewis,
Second heat: Lundy, Missoula, first; Levina, third; Hebert, Alberton, 
Heath, Stevensvllle,second; Shadduck.|fourth; Maier, Rudyard, fifth. Time 
-------- Three Forks, third. Time, 16.8 sec-J54.6 seconds.
I county high school; Dorthea Smiley, | fourth and fifth places, Anderson and] Delta Gamma held Initiation Sunday (onds. T rials 220-Vard l»a*h
Belgrade: Betty Martin. Saco. Clapp shooting 95 and 98, respectively, morning for Catherine Coughlin, Third beat: Darts, Missoula, first: First heat: James Dunn, Custei
Boys entering the final contest are Dan Crowley, Butte, placed sixth with Butte; Linda Jane Bruckbauser, Kal-1Hlleman, Whitefish, second. Time, county, first; Cox, Chinook.
Donald Valiton. Powell county high 1100. [ispell; Louise Harden, Harlowton; j 16.4 seconds. Marin, Lincoln county, third; Jam
school "The Home Talent Rehearsal” ---------------------------  |Bernice Kltt, Margaret Kltt, Alberta| Fourth heat: Ingersoli, Florence-1Plains, fourth. Time, 23.4 seconds
NOTICE
cond;
unable to get to Missoula In time to I scholastic Meet. She will be a mem-1 by Wade; Arthur Baker. Fergus coun-1  Wilcox and Virginia Wilcox, Missoula. Carieton. first; D. Brown, Butte, sec-1 Second heat : McCauley, Custer,
attend this mornings meeting. her of the party In the president’s box ty high school, "The Congo" by Vachel  A banquet was held at the New Grill ondr Johnson. Ronan, third; Zupon. first; Emerson, Butte, second: Strong
Hie Editorial association delegates during the field and track events. Llndsav; Lee Smith. Rudyard. "Mid- The 1933 Sentiael editor requests I cafe honoring the Initiates. Sylvia StockeU-Sand Coulee, fourth. Time. Helena, third: Glenn, Corvallis, fourth
weer the guests of Theta Sigma Phi ---------------------------  shipman Easy” by Sylvia Rates. Other that the wieners of the golf, deelama-1 Sweetman was toastmlstress and 17.2 seconds. Time, 22.8 seconds.
and Sigma Dolta Chi, Journalism fra- GRADUATE DIES boys who participated In the semi-Ulou and debate (team and IndhWaal)(toasts were given by Vivian Rob«rt-| 190-lard Dash | Third beat: O'Malley. Butt
tarulUea, at a luncheon following the --------  final contest were Harold Selvlg, Out-(make amacements to haTe their pie-(son and Linda Jane Bruckhauser
moralng meeting. Entertainment dur-j Word was received here of the death look; Nelson Cummings. Park county (tares taken at the Joaraallsm baildlag 
lag the luncheon was given by Luell*!of Florence Anderson Stuber. ’27. at (high school, and Donald Moore. SL | Friday moraine between 11 and IS 
Hsnd. violin soloist, accompanied by 
Ml** Faulkner at the piano. Wilbur
Scott and Katherine Flynn, students 
1* the Dritw School of Dancing, also 
entertained with several top danco 
number*. Harriot Walker played tor 
th# dancing.
COACHES XEET
her home in Billings, last week. She j Ignatius. j o’clock. If any of the winners caaaot|
Is survived by her husband. H. N. Stu- Judges in the semi-final contests make the moraine time they are re- At a meeting of coaches this morn 
b e r . r e g i s t r a r  of the Eastern Mon- were Prof. Brassll Fltigermld, Mrs. qaestod to he at tho Journalism build-1 ing, W. E. Schrelber, manager of alh 
tana Normal School at BUlings. Louise Arnoldson, Prof. W. P. Clark. | lag Immediately after the ateet Friday, letlcs at the Interscholastic
__________________  Darrell Parker. Paul Treichler. Mr*. - | checked withdrawal* of contestants j Whitehall, third
166-Yard ash Third beat: ' alley, Butte* first;
First heat: Daria* Missoula* first; IBottertid* Park county* second; 
Bottrad* Park county, second; Sump, Brown, Whitehall* third; Sump, Bll- 
BHlings, and James Dunn* Caster I lings, fourth. Time. 22.4 seconds, 
county, tied for third; Brannier, Rose-; Fourth heat: Morris* Cnster* first; 
bud, fourth. Time, 10.2 seconds. (Hoffman* Powell, second; Brown, Car- 
Second heat: James, Plains* first; bon coonty, third; Lindbloom* Fergus 
meet, I Cox, Chinook, second; H. Brown. | county, fourth. Time, 23.2 seconds.
Jeffries, Rudyard, Fifth heat: Hovee, Inverness, first; 
fourth. Time, 10.2 seconds. Elliott, Lincoln county, second. Time.Jean Waterbury of Helena is a guest IW. G. Mrs. E, L. Freeman,] Hope Galosha, Helena, arrived and numbers and gave a brief sum-(fourt . i , .  . lli tt, i l  t ,
at the Delta Gammi house this week. Mrs. C. F. Deiss and Henry Larom. I Thursday to spend the week-end atjmary of how the meet was handled. | Third heat: Emerson. Butte, first; [23 seconds.
